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Ilolianil's Store.

Kev. John 11evron will preach al Shi-
loh next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. ni.
The continued had weather luis re-jlarded J'anu work.

Jtis.that iii*' erection ol ¡1 dani
at the foot ot McDaniel Shoal will ho
started poon to bc used sis propelling
power lor machinery lo be located in
adjacent territory. .Mr. r'retw« ll i? u¡
the helm, which assures success. We
hail tiieday With delight when t ho
first Moue is turned, Tlicr.e <>!<! Ililli
which KO loni? have be» n dormant, will
be in.ale to bloom as the and un¬
told thousands bl' poor people will be
furnished employment and be math to
rcjoic< that they were born.
Uur schools still continue to run.

The attendance is somewhat abated, i
but not seriously.

< hiv health is good. ULUKI:.

Corner Creek News, i

To say we have; had some blustery
weather during the past week, won.d
be expressing it in a very mild man¬
ner. Thc snow was the heaviest of thc
season; in fact, it was thc largest snow
that has fallen in this community in
several years. It remained <>n the
ground about one week.
Our people have been Bullering with

colds and grip, owing to thc sudden
changes of tho weather.
Messrs. Clytie Campbell and Wayne jMattox, two popular sports from near

Belton, wen; in our midst for a few
hours Sunday; also Clarence and
Wayne Clement. Come again, for wo i
are always glad to have you in ; our jmidst. j
We hear numerous complaints ot iii«' jroads being in ¡1 bad condition in otb« r

localities, but wo aro indeed glad to
note that thu roads of this community
are in very good shape, considering thc
rouun weather that we have had this
wini' r. Dur good township supervisor,
.V ' Hanks, by bis long experience
.... i ability at such work, keeps our
public roads in a good state for travel¬
ing.
Wheat is making slow progress this

year, so far, but wo believe that
the weather now will moderate ami, of
course, then the small grain crop will
put on new life.
A quiet home wedding occurred in

our community Tuesday morning, 18th
inst., at 9:30 o'clock, at the home of
Mr. J. N. Shirley. Tho contracting
parties wero Miss Lois Shirioy and Mr.
Jim Andy Robinson. Tho ceremony
was performed in a beautiful manner
by lîev. W.B. Hawkins. Immediately
after tho marriage the happy and love¬
ly couple departed lor tho home of the
groom. Tho bride is one of our fairest
and moat amiable young ladies, while
the groom is ono of Clayton's popular
and thrifty young men, being a sou of
Mr. J. J. Robinson. Wo join their
many friends in wishing them a long,
happy lifo.
Farmers aro very busy malting great

preparations for another crop. Wo
suppose there will bo as much cotton
planted this year as any of tho preced¬
ing years. It is hard to tell what tho
farmer will do in the future. Wo can
only judge by tho past and form our
opinion accordingly. There will not
bo/piito as much fertilizers used by
Borne of our industrious and wido awake
farmers, but others, wc presume, will
continue to buy all they can get. Sev¬
eral of our farmers arc very much en¬
thused over deep plowing and we think
that a great deal of it will be dono next
fall. We arti confident the results will
be rboncüciai and lasting.Kev. E. C. Shirley, of Antroville, wasin our midst last week selling books.
Wishing Tur. IXTKI.I.HÍKNOKK con¬tinued prosperity, wc are very, trulyyours, (>. E. GASSAWAY.

. Neva Items.

IL ba- hoo:.» ÜOÜIÍI Iliac t-lur.ó we've read !
the noWM. 'rou) oui quiet little burg, Hud

j it 1H VI ry likely that j our correspondent
has btou turtling with t he grlpj where¬
fore, by your kind permission, wo .fill
pe:¡ a fe*v lbu-H to assure you that vvearo
still among tbo living.
bu grlppo and ni r.sles Lave been in our

oom ai uni; v for cuverai vveokS, but wo
are glad to note thnt. oil who havo suil'.-r-
ed attacks of the fame r*.ro on tho rond to

. recovery.
Somo of our farmers talk ot' planting

Holds of eora this jo*r, anthe short crop
of Just year, together with tho high prleo
and short patches, convinced thom ol' the
necessity ofhuch farming.

Muf»t o' the fall Out« have aeon kl'led
by lr.tr t'.yty. -, aod immy farmer^
think that whsat h-s Ixwn damaged to
«on.o xtent.
Whihi t»now .r.gs with il cold ears

and numb un^ors, it al~o * »ri i>,--« sVauo-
thing : Mer, via., rabbit hash and leo
cream, which aro moah enjoyed by KO
coi airy folk?, especially the rabbit lm>h.

»>.u school nt s.' -.g Brauch han been
holding out remarkably woll considering
tho l¡a.¡ weather. There has been school
every day this winter.
Mr. 8. L. Shirley spent last week in

Charleston viewing tho Exposition.
Our clever friend, J. U. Shirioy, is ready

now to attend to your needs in tho Insur¬
ance line.
Jamos Andy, bettor known as "Hud"

Agnew, colored, died at his homo on J.
N. Mitchell's place last Monday night.
'Ho had Romo teeth extracted about trvo
weeks ago, from which his gums became
badly affected anti finally developing into
blood poison, which caused his death.
"Bud" was hold in high esteem by bin
pwn race and much respected hy the
White people of this community.

Kchool Boy.
Cheap Rates.

"Vu. cheap one way settlers rate via
the L« davine and Nashville K. A.. to
point* n Colorado, California, Washing¬
ton, Oregon, Montana. Utah, Idaho and
"Wyoming. Daring months of March
and April. For b©.«<t rates, maps, routes,
schedule* aid full luiormation address,
J. G. Hullen beck, Dist. Pass. Agt" At-
lantana. wm* irfji

lola Dots. !
_____

»

Sollie timti ago Minn* thief stole a
snuk ol' peas I'ro.m .J. C. Hohler'*» barn, I
Mini ¡1 few days ugo lie lo il ll il :i sack of
wheat containing about two bushels, li
had been carried ;i piece from thc
house ¡uni had been there io'r .-Mine
i nins ¡ur il was .-til molded.
The health ol' our people ia not very

¿root!.
On (hilt hiight and cloudless morning

ol' Feb. líMli the dear Lord saw fit tn
take from il¡'- 11 :n .;?.*.* home ot Mr. : 11H I |Mrs. Julius Wilson, their only little
boy, ILtlph Madison. JI<. till ered BO
long with thal tat al diseuse, pneiiumn-
in. Wiitin Ifalph went t<i live with the ¡
beautiful Christ ho lookeil up, ami, it*
III I'Olthl haw i-;).»'.rn, IVOIlld haVO jsaid, "I'«pa and mania, I lum going, j
meet nie m heaven." II«- was only i

span d i«> Iii* di to be ;. pleasure only :i
little.while. If-lie had stayed willi us
until .March 4th he would have been jmonths old, hui Cod saw lil to take jhim home with him tor some purpose.
We laid him in the cold clay ol'Leba¬
non churchyard. The bereaved pa¬
rents have our deepen4 sympathy.
Wo wen- glad to wt ¡come Pick Hun¬

ter, ot' Helton, in our community as a
visitor to his sister, Mrs. J. V, Wilson.

lien Mitchell's health does not im-
ptove.
Miss Lessie Wilson is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Willie Mitchell, in Denver
this week.
This scribe called in at the Intelli-

genccrollice and received nundi attenion
by thu kind Í fiends ot tho office. Much
hick is wished for the dear obi paper
and its many leaders.
We will have prayer meeting at the

Iola school house every Sunday after¬
noon ut oclock. Everybody is invited
to attend. Aunt Mattie.

Shiloh News.

As it bas been sonic time since wo
have seen any nows from this section
of the country, we will try and give a
few dots.
Kev. .1. M. Hogers preached an abb¬

and impressive sermon at this place
last Sunday to a largo audience.
M. lt. Williams, from near I'ierce-

town, spent last Saturday and Sunday
with his nephew, A. (J. Williams.
Edward King, one «d' our popular

young men, who is attending Welford
College, came home last Friday to
spend a few days. Wo know one of
our girls will regret to seo him go
back.
Mr. Walker Fleming, of this place,

visited relatives near White Plains
last Sunday. He reports a lino time.
School at this place, nuder the man¬

agement of Miss Mao McMahan, wt are
sorry to say, is not as tlourishin g as it
has beeu, on account of tho bad weath¬
er.

Hov..I. M. Rogers, of Williamstou,
spent Sunday night withD. E. King.

J. S. Miller, of Easley, was seen in
our burg last Monday and Tuesday.
Wo think ho has great attraction, as
ho is seen in this community often.
W. S. Hombree, from near Beulah,

spout Monday with M. T. Fleming.
One of our boys has been making

frequent visits near White Plains.
There must be somo attraction.

S. J. Johnson, of Simpsonville, visi¬
ted in this community recently.
Much success to the dear old INTEL¬

LIGENCER. Sharp.

Omega News.

Ttiis continnnity seems to bo well
pleased with rural free delivery. Our
mail carrier, Frank Wyatt, is a perfect
gentleman and docs all in his power to
please and accommodate the people on
bis route-.
We are glad to note that Oliver Pick-

ens, who bas ln en critically ill, is con¬
valescent and hopi- to soon sue him out
again.
Mrs. -Jessie Smith and two little

daughters, Ernestine and Clara, of
Picketts County, have been visiting
relatives and friends in our community
recently.
Kev. T. .J. Ogbuin, of Greensboro, N.

Ci Correspondent Secretary and Treas¬
urer id' the Foreign Mission Hoard ofthe Methodist! Protestant Church,preached an excellent missionary ser¬
mon at Fairview on Tuesday night,4th Feb.
Maj. Vandiver, tho eflicient Super¬visor of Anderson County, was in our

community last week letting contracts
for some much needed work and
changes in our roads and bridges. Wo
would be glad to see tho Major in our
corner oftener, but our roads aro so
bad we think ho is a little afraid to
venture much over them.
Miss Carrie Mat tison is visiting rela¬

tives and friends near linnea Path this
week.

J. K. C. Griffin and IL N. Wyatt visi¬
ted the former's parents at Helton the
second .Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Bessie Hamilton and MaryWilliams, of Easley, visited the familyof Kaile .Smith recently.
Miss Lydie Polger, of Easley. and

Misses Tizrah Hughes and Stella New¬
berry, of Picken«, spent last week with
Misa Alma Smith.

\V. (J. Pepper made a business trip to
Williamstou last Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie. Tripp spent last week
with ber son, Dr. \\ . A. Tripp.
Dn account of having no mail the

first of last week, we failed to gel. our
notes to the paper.
Jim Cox; of Helton, is visiting friendsin our midst. Wo think he has some

attractions up here, as he comes a little
often.
Kev. IL C. Martin preached at Cor¬

inth Sunday afternoon.
. Blue Stockiugs.

X Prompt Settlement.

R. J. (Jinn, Agent l'or t ho Ki p. ii ah io
Lifo Assurance Society of New York, re¬
ceived on the 2Srd inst, a chock for $2,500{u payment of a polloy held in that Com¬
pany by the late Rutledge Ii. Osbornsand payable to his widow, Mrs. Louise
G. Osborne. Mr. Osborne died on the
7th Inst, and thirteen days later the oheck
was written in New York tn payment ofthis claim. He had paid nine annual
payments of$52.50 on this policy, amoun t-
ing to $472.60, tl¡«til leaving his estate a
net gain of over $2.000. No li fr Insurance
Company baa made the record of payingita losses aa promptly as the Equitable.
Add the following new phones to yourHst: W. P. Banlol?, realdonce; M. A.Dean, residence: EL M. Ruoker, Jr., resi¬

dence; J. P. Todd, shop. lt

The Only One.
Tho only Flour manufactured Southof the < » 1 Jî«> river that is guaranteed pureby tho Anti-Adulteration league andbeara »ls ret; intered trade mark, thus af¬fording tho consumer absolute immunityfrom the poisonous mineral that is beingiièed to adultéralo J lour, i.-- 'C lifton,"made at Branstml Mill", Owonsboro,Ky. J twill bo on (tain at Harrison A: CO'H.,Osborne »V Pea son's Vandlver Bros.,.1. C. Onborne'f. Also, at .J. B. King's at

1 'led mont.
A Thousand Dolíais Thrown Away.
Mr. \V. W. Bak< r, ! Plainview. Neb.,writes "My wife hail lung trouble h>r

nyor Iiiteen ybitrs »V« Lned a number oídoctors and spent overnthousand dolíaiswithout any relic', him was very lowand 1 l«.nt ly. po, wb« :i a frloild s."jgg<<>-I rylug Folny's lim ey ar'.d lar, whichi did; and I hankn i o to thia great remedyI saved ber life, hbo ls tronger and en¬joya helter health than hbo lias overknown in ten year.*; Wa shall never bowithout Foley's llono¿ and Jar, and ask
tho-a alllSctod lo try it. Hold by Evans
Pharmacy.
Tho ladies all like easy-cutting, well-

tempered Boisson. Hreek I Idw. < in. cater
Ki llie wants of the ladies and can fur-
IIÍHIJ inst snob Scissors aa alli ph uso them.
Kidney complaint k i I IM mora peoplethan uny other disease. This is due lo thedisease heilig so insidious that if gets a

good hold «ai the system beforo lt is re¬
coge i/.ed. Foley's Kidney Cure will pre¬vent tho development of Kital disease if
taken in tina'. Sold hy Kvaus Pharmacy,
The husband will always have u warru

spot in Ins heart and a tender plane in his
nature fur the thoughtful wita who pre¬
sents him with ono ol flroek lldw. ('o's.
matchless Kn/.m. Tho genuine satisfac¬
tion whh'h those Razors alford tho men
makes thom niwayH remember with
kindness tho donor of such a gift.
WANTKI), Hickory, Dogwood and

Persimmon Logs. Southern Hardwood
Co., Charleston, S. C. 4m
Foley's 1 lonny and Tar is beet tor croupanti whooping cough, contains no opiatesami (rares quickly. Careful mother« koopit In the house, hold hy Evans Pharmacy.
Nothing so cheap or so durable as a

fence made of Poultry Wini. This Wirt
ls carried in all helght« and sold at low¬
est prices hy Sullivan lldw. Co.
. A Hame that lila any Collar. Slightlygrooved on front to lit perfectly int«:
those "whang-sewed" Collars into whicL
you have possibly bad so much trouble
lilting a Hamo
Winter coughs aro apt to result in con¬

sumption if neglected. They cati soot
be broken up hy using Foley's Honejand Tar. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
We oller this week hundreds of painof Sample Shoos at prices to piense. Conn

quick while we bavo your number. Pri
eos mi these Shoes too cheap to quote.Vend i vor Bros.
Mothoru (Mn safely give Foley'a Hone?ami Tar lo their children for coughs an«

colds, for it contains no opiates or otho
poisons Sold hy Evana Pharmacy.
W. H. Khoaror, Surveyor, You wll

lind mo at Dean it Hat lido's. Ixmg din
tam o Phono at my residence.
This ls our greatest year. Wo ar

proud of our record, and aro striving b;
every honest means to win you for a cut
tonier, (live us a trial if you have neve
done so before. Vandlver BroB.
Foley's Honey and Tarcures thecougcaused by attack of la grippe. It heal

the lungs. Sold by Evana Pharmacy.Pot Planta and Cut Flowers for nail
Large and small Palms a specialty. Mn
J. F. Cliukscales, 242 North Main St.

Crystal Metal Farm Hells that have th
greatest volume of Hound, more auitabl
in tone and can be hoard farther than an
Kella of corresponding si/.-' and price o
this market, are sold hy Sullivan Hart
ware Co.
beet farmer« buy beat Plows from Su

livan fcldw. Co.
Wiso Merchants.

The wise Merchants of North ac
South Carolina are giving us busbies
because they see at a glance that buyln
from the Milla and Factories they sm
the Jobber's or Middle Man's profit
Merchants, we ask you who have'nevi
seen our lines of Hosiery, Panta, Clotl
lng, Shoes and Hats drop us a card ac
lot ono of our Salesmen call. You wi
see at a glance it is to your interest to I
numbered among our. growing Hst
customers. We sell only to Merchant
Wishing you a prosperous New Year

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. <
A good Hool Boll will soon be in gredemand. A shoddy Holt gives great ai

noyance. Sullivan Fid*, haye g> d He
Lolls which they want you to examine.
FOB SALE-Lot, containing 3J acre

and Cottage on East Orr St. Will sell
lota or the whole TermH reasonahl
Situation desirable. Apply to W.
(Jordon at I>. P McBrayer'a otilen,
owner, Mrs. (jordon. 34-
Tbe most reliable preparation for kl

ney troubles on tho market is FoleyKidney Cure. Sold hy Evana Pbarnine
Every farmer Is now beginning to pr

pare his land for the oowing crop. In o
der to succeoil he must exercise gotjudgment in the aelection of hts Plov
and Agricultural Implements. An i;
spoction of Sullivan lldw. Co's, tromei
dons stock of these goods will coovin
him that this reliable firm ia best prepaed to furnish such supplies in this lino
may be required. The large stock, lc
prions and fair treatment accorded ea
customer,on t i ties this firm to tho thou gi
ful consideration of every wise farmer.

Piles! Files! Piles!
Dr. Wllllama' Indlau Pile Ointment

prepared to cure Piles and DOES IT
ahort order. Easy to apply, every b<
guaranteed, 50c. and §1.00. All druggie
or hv mail.
Williams MT tr Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
For sale by EVANS PHARMACY.
Jobbers prices on "Sohapps," "Ear

Hird" and "Blue Jay" TobacooA, Loi
est prices on Flour,'Coffee, Corn, Baco
and heavy (i moones. Vandlver Bros,

If you want a set of Knives and For
for Christmas don't fail lo inspect t
line carried? by Brock lldw. Co. Th
study lo ¡iie.iso their customers, and th<
largo sales in this line ia evidence of th«
thorough Knowledge of what will 1M
meet tho rcquliynnouta of their pi.troi

A Night Alarm.
Wot so than an alarm of fire at nighttho brassy cough of croup, which noun

like tho children's death knell, and
means death unless something is do
quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar nov
lads to give instant relief and quick
euros the worst forms of croup. Mrs.
L. Conbar, of Manuington, Ky., write
"My three year »dd girl had n sovoreci
of croup; tho doctor said she could t
live. I got a bottloof Foley'a Honey a
Tar, the first dose gave quick relief a
saved her life." Refuse substitutos. Si
by Evans Pharmacy.
Practico economy hy doing your O'

blacksmith work at home. By so doi
you can soon save the cost of a setBlacksmith Tools, if bought at the 1
prices nt which Sullivan Hdw. Co.
offering these outfits.
When you want first-olass, up-lo-d

PHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BRC
at their new Studio next door to LlgoiLodbottor-upstairs. Satisfaction io t
ly guaranteed to every customer.

Tonr grocer Can Get lt.
.

Bransford'e "Clifton" Flour la mad«
the best selected wheat grown on K
tuoky soil, anrt la milled aa much w
rogard to the nutritive value of tho Fh
aa Ita color and rising qualities. I
your grocer for "Clifton/' Harriaor
Co., Oabornotfc Pearson. Vandlver Br
and J. C. Osborne will sell lt Al
J. B. King at Piedmont.

But a little ol' jour time tc And how Cheap
we soil the very Newest Merchandise car¬
ried byan Up-to-Date Dry Goods House!

Just uow wc arc receiving _few Goods for Spring trade,
and having ' struck" the market right wo are selling them at
what you will call Bargain Piiccs.

A new line of Dress Ginghams, worth 12 l-2c, to go at
10c, and so on through our Store. You will find big values
that cannot be had elsewhere.

This season's sale of White Goods, Embroideries, Etc.,
have been decidedly better than we anticipated. Why ? Be¬
cause we sold them cheaper. You always need these, and we
will sell the balance of our stock of White Goode, etc., at the
same reduced prices. 12 l~2c Lonsdale Cambric at 10c. IGc
Lonsdale Cambric at 8 l-3c.

Big Specials in Bleachings.We are showing new Remnants in P. K., Dimity and ler-cales-all good.
Possibly you will need some more Winter Goods. If socan't we talk Winter Goods to you *? We will make it veryinteresting.
How about your Shoes ? Do they give good service ? Ifnot let us sell you your next Shoe bill. You get a guaranteewith your purchases.
These are opportunities that will be worth your while toinvestigate ; so when in town call on us or send us your or¬ders-they will have just as careful and prompt attention.Write for Samples.
Agency for McCall's Bazar Patterns-10c and 15c.New Fashion Sheets just received.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale r"nd Retail.

Have You Priced Goods at

ÄÄRSHÄL1YS
Cost Sale! Cost Sale!

UNTIL 1ST MARCH
EVERYTHING AT COST I

Yardwide Heavy Sheeting 4c.
Drilling 4èc.
Calico Prints 3c.
Best Prints, solid, and Fancy, 4c.
Bleaching, Cotton Flannel, Outing. Ginghams, Dress Gooda, Notions, allAT COST.
SHOES-Ladies' Shoes at 50c, 75c, S1.00 and upward AT COST.
Crockeryware, Glassware, Tinware, Lamp-, Trunks,
Pants. Clothing-ALL AT COST until first march.

Don't wait until after 28th February and miss the chance of a life-time.
Where? At-

W.F.MARSHALL & CO!
36 Granite Bow, Anderson, 8. C.

No More Cheap Shoes I
A few weeka ago we advertised our entire stock of old and shelf-worn

Shoes at Cost. We did not. expect such an extraordinary demand, but we are
pleased to state that tho srock of these old Shoes has been reduced to tho
point that we shall be compelled to advance the price after February 1st to
the original nrir.o. with the exception of about ono hundred pairs of sinai!,unsalable sizes, such as Ladies' No. 3 and 4, and Men's Nos. 6 and 7. Our
stock of Now Shoes is complete in every particular of style and shape, and
were bought with an eye siegle to quality. Wo don't care to offer any more
shoddy Shoes in thia market. It doesn't pay. Our price may seem nigh but
tho value is in the Shoe.

Our biggest bargain now is the magnificent selection of-

COTTON AND ALL WOOL JEANS,
Which must be closed out before Spring. They aro first-class in every respectand are a bargain at our regular prices. Our special Cut Price makes them
the happiest feature of the season.

You will find our Store as heretofore the mecca of thrifty, careful Cash
Buyers in-

Plantation Supplies,
Where you get every pound you pay for, and 16 ounces of satisfaction guar¬anteed to every pound.

Cash Trade is what we want.
It will pay you to buy for Cash.

DEAN & RATLIFFE,
The Basy Store.

Is the First Anniversary
of our Organization........

And we think it nothing but just that we express our highappreciation to our friends and trading public for the largepatronage given us during our first year. Notwithstandingmany trying difficulties that all lines of business have had to
contend with during the past year, we feel that eur record
has been veiy good indeed. We appreciate the confidence
that has been placed in us, and expect to merit during this
year a larger share of your business than in the past. Our
watchword is forward.

We are laying before this community and the trade an
exceptionally-

Fine Stock or Goods.
We have great facilities for buying. A« our outlet is large
we can buy in larger quantities, and tuat enables us to givethe best values for your money.

We find, also, that to be an up-to-date business house we
mu^t discard the old way of doing business-selling Goods
on twelve months time. Cash or prompt thirty and sixtyday payments are our terms, and we will expect payment at
the expiration of thirty and sixty days. It takes a largeamount of money to run our business in order to keep our
Stock fresh and bright. *

We have now an unusually large and attractive line of
Spring Goods in the house and on sale.

Our Buyer will leave for the market at once to get readyfor Easter business, this being the second trip that we havealready made to market.
This week we would like you to visit our Shoe Depart¬ment. Men's $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 Shoos-good,dependable wearing leather, and very stylish.Ladies, laisses and Children's Spring Oxfords in and onsale.
Special sale this week of Silks at 35o and 50c per yar dGreat values and are taking like wildfire.
Again thanking you for the past year's business we are

Yours truly,

C. F. JONES CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Lesser & Co.
Extraordinary GLEARANCE SALE.

BEGINNING TO-MORROW THURSDAY, JANUARY 23d, the re¬mainder of our line of Fall and Winter Goods to be slaughtered at half value.We do not care to qarry Goods from season to season. With every new season
we offer Fresh Bargains, therefore' balance of this season's Goods must besold. We must make room for our large Stock of Spring and Summer Goodswhich will soon bo piling in on us. Priées will be made on all Fall and Win¬
ter Gooda that .will insure a olean sweep. It is our policy to carry nothingfrom one season to another that a price will sell.
Price Reductions throughout the Store a Half nndevenMore¿

Yes, it's right after Christmas, and that's one reason why we offer suohremarkable reductions. Nothing like bridging a dull time, if possible. Tobuy now means a saviDg of about one-half.
Such temptations aro all over the Stove. Make your purchases before itit is too late.

Clearance Sale of Notions.
John J. Clark's best Spool Cotton, three Spools for only........ ,y . '.... 5oCurtain Poles and Trimmings, complete each, only.24oExtra heavy all-wool Fascinators at only. ......... ,. 18oChildren's Black Hose reduced to only.. 4oLadies* Ht:avy Ribbed Undervest. worth 25o, only..'..15pWhito Quilts, ready hemmed, was $1.00, now only. 69oLadies' Fine Leather Purses, worth regular 25o, now;.. 10oFeatherbono Corsets, best quality, value 50o, now-.-. 35cMisses' Blaok Wool Hose, was 20o, sale price..10oChild's Wool Tam O'shanter Caps, real value 256, now... 12oMisses' Black Hose, size 6 to 9, reducedto.. ............ '.. 3oLadies' London Kid Gloves, all shades and sizes, value $1.00, reduoed to . 79oInfants' Vests, former price 10o, sale prioe...5oSatine Comforts, extra heavy, large size, reduced to....... . ........... 95oLadies' White Linen Handkerchiefs, valne 5o, lor this sale.... 2JcPure Linen Damask Towels, warranted all linen, at only....... ........ 18o

Clearance Sale of Dry Goods.
Our entire lino French Flannelettes reduced to only.>?.. 6oOur entire line of 10o heavy Outings reduced to^...... 7eCotton Eiderdown Flannels, value 20o, sale price..;...12oAll Wool Jeans,to close out, was 30c, now...28oTurkey Red Table Damask, fast colors, at....24oUnbleached Canton Flannel, was 10c, now.7oExtra heavy Flaunel for Underskirts, value 25c, now.. 18bFall linc Bcd Ticat... .5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12.and looFull lino Bleachingat_.-, ?« .5, 6, 7, 8 and 10oWool Plaids, 40 inohes wide, beautiful quality, reduced to..,-18o

Clearance Sale of Ladies' Waists and Capes.All of our LadieB* Flannel Waists, were $1.25 and $l.f>0. ohoico now- 75oAll of our Ladios' Plush Capes, wore $5.00 to$8.00,vhoioe at... ..Half PriceAll our Child's Reefers, were $2.25 and $2.50, ohouonow at.-$1.48Clearance Sale of Shoes.
Ladies' Dongola Shoes, lace and button, at only. 98oLadies' Fine Kid Shoos, button er lace, heel or spring heel,.$1.48Ladies' Kangaroo Grain Polish, Fleece Lined, were $1.50. now.. 1.23Ladies' Glove Grain, button and laco, were $1.25, now.,... 98oMen's Heavy Polico Shoes, all solid, value $2.25, now... ¿. 1.75Men's Winter King Shoes, calf lined, double solo, value $3.00, now.... 1.98Men's Vioi Kid Shoes, guaranteed all solid, only-.. 1.98Men's Calf Skin Shoes, Lace or Congress, value $1.50, now. . 98o
Clearance Saleo f Boys' Clothing and Men's furnishings.Boys' Wool Knee Suits, worth $1.90- salo prioo.. 7C*cMen's Cotton UnderVestreduoed to. 20cGentlemen** Neok Ties reduoed to..'. 10cGentleman's Pure Linen Collars, all aizes, vajue 10c, now.... 5oGentlemen*« Wool Double-Breasted Overshots, value $1.00, reduced to.. 69o

New Embroideries.
600,000 yarda Embroideries at.....'.5, 6, 7, 8,10,12 and 15c

FREE!-Kand-Äainted China Free. Buy your Goods of
us and get asst of hand-painted China free. Askfor Coupons.

ANDEBJ50BT, B, O., T7NÏXSR MASONIC TKICPtar,


